INTRODUCTION
Simultaneous cerebral and acute myocardial infarction (AMI) is called cardio-cerebral infarction (CCI) [12] and is as rarely encountered as 0.009% of ischemic stroke patients. [15] Because of the narrow time window for treatment and the complex pathophysiology, CCI is challenging to diagnose and treat immediately. However, its management strategy has yet to be determined due to its rarity. We described a case of CCI treated with conservative therapy, which led to cardiac tamponade treated by pericardiotomy.
CASE PRESENTATION
A 72-year-old man presented with sudden onset of loss of consciousness after chest discomfort and numbness in his left upper limb. His medical history included hypertension and paroxysmal atrial fibrillation, and he had taken rivaroxaban. His blood pressure was 150/101 mmHg without any significant difference between right and left limbs. e Japan coma scale was III-100, and the Glasgow Coma Scale was 8 (E1V2M5) on the admission. His National Institutes of Health Stroke Scale score was 29. Twelve-lead electrocardiography showed atrial fibrillation with a heart rate of 78 beats/min and ST elevation at II, III, and aVF and ST depression at V2-V6 [ Figure 1 ]. e head computed tomography (CT) image showed no intracranial hemorrhages [ Figure 2a ], but the hyperdense arterial sign was observed at the basilar artery [ Figure 2b ], which suggested the basilar artery occlusion. e contrast-enhanced chest CT did not indicate aortic dissection nor cardiac tamponade [ Figure 2c ]. e platelet count was 13.2 × 10 4 /μL, and D-dimer was 7.5 mg/dL, and the other laboratory data were almost within normal limits. e head computed tomography (CT) image showed no intracranial hemorrhages (a), but the hyper-dense arterial sign was observed at the basilar artery (b, arrowhead), which suggested the basilar artery occlusion. e contrast-enhanced chest CT did not indicate aortic dissection nor cardiac tamponade (c). e coronary angiography revealed distal occlusion in the posterior descending branch of the right coronary artery (d, arrow). Mild stenotic lesions suggestive of atherosclerotic pathology were observed in some parts (e and f). e diffusion-weighted image showed hyper-intense lesions in the region of the posterior inferior cerebellar artery (g and h). Magnetic resonance angiography did not reveal the flow of the basilar artery, and severe stenotic lesions of the major arteries were scarcely observed (i). e patient was diagnosed with CCI, and a multidisciplinary discussion was done. Due to the current use of rivaroxaban and high NIH score, he was not considered as a candidate for intravenous tissue plasminogen activator (IV-tPA) treatment. We immediately performed coronary angiography for salvage of the myocardial ischemic area, and it revealed distal occlusion in the posterior descending branch of the right coronary artery [ Figure 2d ]. Mild stenotic lesions suggestive of atherosclerotic pathology were observed in some parts [ Figure 2e and f]. We considered that overall myocardial perfusion was sufficient and that immediate further investigation on stroke was needed, so percutaneous coronary intervention was not performed. Magnetic resonance imaging was subsequently performed, and the diffusion-weighted image showed hyperintense lesions in the region of the posterior inferior cerebellar artery [ Figure 2g and h]. Magnetic resonance angiography did not reveal the flow of the basilar artery, and severe stenotic lesions of the major arteries were scarcely observed [ Figure 2i ]. erefore, we diagnosed him with cardioembolic stroke. We considered percutaneous endovascular recanalization of the basilar artery, but the fatal hemorrhagic risk of the ischemic cerebellum was deeply concerned. At that time, the patient's Japan coma scale was improved as I-1 and his NIH score as four. Due to the rapid improvement of stroke symptoms, we started medical treatment with 10,000 unfractionated heparin administration per day. He started rehabilitation, and his blood pressure was around 140/90 mmHg without any vasopressors.
After 38 h from the onset, his consciousness level was depressed as Japan coma scale I-3. e head CT showed hydrocephalus [ Figure 3a ] due to cerebellar edema and hemorrhagic infarction of the ischemic cerebellum, which compressed the aqueduct [ Figure 3b ]. We stopped the heparin administration and performed cerebral ventricular drainage under local anesthesia to control hydrocephalus. External decompression for cerebellar edema and hemorrhagic infarction was subsequently planned, but he suddenly presented shock after intubation by an anesthesiologist. After stabilizing circulatory dynamics with adrenaline and noradrenaline, the head CT showed improvement in hydrocephalus [ Figure 3c ]. e chest CT showed cardiac tamponade [ Figure 3d ], considered as the cause of shock. Emergency pericardiotomy was immediately performed to allow the pericardial fluid to drain [ Figure 3e ]. e pericardial fluid was bloody and over 500 mL. A left mural and atrial appendage thrombi were observed. ere were no apparent bleeding sources, aortic dissections, nor myocardial ruptures intraoperatively, suggesting that his cardiac tamponade seemed idiopathic or to be resulted from oozing type cardiac Figure 3 : After 38 h from the onset, his consciousness level was depressed as Japan coma scale I-3. e head computed tomography (CT) 38 h after the onset showed hydrocephalus (a) due to cerebellar edema and hemorrhagic infarction of the ischemic cerebellum, which compressed the aqueduct (b). e head CT after cerebral ventricular drainage showed improvement in hydrocephalus (c). e chest CT showed cardiac tamponade (d). Emergency pericardiotomy was immediately performed to allow the fluid to drain. A left mural and atrial appendage thrombi were observed. ere were no apparent bleeding sources, aortic dissections, nor myocardial ruptures intraoperatively (e). rupture due to AMI. e blood pressure gradually increased, and the patient no longer needed any vasopressors. Seven days after pericardiotomy, his Japan coma scale was III-100. He has been undertaking rehabilitation. Table 1 shows previously reported 13 patients with CCI as far as we know. [1, [6] [7] [8] [9] 12, 15] Among the 13 reported patients, the 11 patients did not receive oral anticoagulation before the event, and the ones [11] had both heparin and warfarin, or dual antiplatelet therapy each. Our patient had rivaroxaban but suffered from CCI. Despite adequate rivaroxaban treatment, stroke or systemic embolism can occur as 2.1% per year. [13] Besides, 6% of patients with acute stroke had ST-segment elevation, [15] and 12.7% of geriatric patients had CCI who were screened for AMI within 72 h of admission for acute stroke. [3] In the case of cardioembolic stroke, it is important to pay attention to the possibility of simultaneous AMI. Our patients first complained of chest discomfort, so we could relatively easily detect AMI. However, most patients with embolic stroke cannot complain of typical symptoms of AMI due to aphasia, impaired consciousness, and depressed level of consciousness, so electrocardiogram monitoring and repeated 12-lead electrocardiogram are considered for early detection of CCI.
DISCUSSION
ere are several mechanisms to explain CCI occurrence. e anterior and apical wall infarction associated with a decrease of the left ventricular systolic function induces the formation of the left ventricular mural thrombus, [5] and this thrombus might cause CCI. A case of embolization to the coronary and cerebral arteries with atrial fibrillation has been also reported. [4] Adrenergic surge associated with stroke may result in catecholamine-induced myocardial stunning associated with takotsubo syndrome that may mimic STelevation AMI. Takotsubo syndrome also forms thrombus [2] which may cause CCI. e left mural and atrial appendage thrombi were observed intraoperatively, but our case did not show anterior and apical wall infarction nor decrease of the left ventricular systolic function, so the thrombus due to atrial fibrillation seemed to cause CCI.
e American Heart Association and American Stroke Association in 2018 recommended that in the setting of hyper-acute simultaneous CCI, treatment with IV-tPA at the dose used for cerebral ischemia followed by PCI is reasonable (Class IIa; level of evidence C). [14] e previously reported three patients treated with IV-tPA alone [9, 15] and one of the four patients treated with IV-tPA and PCI [6] [7] [8] 11] had good outcomes (modified Rankin Scale 0-2). In our case, IV-tPA and endovascular intervention for cerebral and coronary arteries were not necessarily required considering the risk of bleeding and rapid improvement of the stroke symptoms. A patient with CCI is rare, but the high risk of mortality of AMI and stroke, hemorrhagic conversion, and their narrow therapeutic time window are challenges for stroke neurologists and cardiologists. Treatment of CCI should be individualized with multidisciplinary communication and management because there are no clinical trials or a consensus.
Cases of cardiac tamponade during the treatment of acute cerebral infarction were reported, and the causes were aortic dissections and carcinomatous pericarditis. [10] Our patient presented cardiac tamponade and underwent pericardiotomy. His cardiac tamponade seemed idiopathic or to be resulted from oozing type cardiac rupture due to AMI, according to the intraoperative findings. Cardiac rupture often occurs at the anterior wall of the left ventricle, but his myocardial ischemic area was not there. erefore, his cardiac tamponade subsequently to AMI was considered atypical, so there may be an association between ischemic stroke and cardiac tamponade. Furthermore, the administration of anticoagulant or antiplatelet for CCI should be carefully performed to patients with CCI in preparation for hemostasis with thoracotomy and pericardiotomy for cardiac tamponade. Administration of oral antithrombotic drugs for CCI should be cautiously performed, and antagonists against heparin, warfarin, and dabigatran or prothrombin complex concentrate should be prepared to be usable in case of emergent bleeding.
CONCLUSION
CCI is an infrequent and devastating clinical condition. Some cases with CCI treated with IV-tPA and endovascular intervention were reported, but the treatment strategy should be still discussed multidisciplinary. Especially, the administration of anticoagulant or antiplatelet for CCI should be carefully performed because fatal hemorrhage such as cardiac tamponade can occur.
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